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1)01
n't i like vhile

ut having a mem like
her of the Torrance Rod and I,H,
Gun make news and rausinn all ii ,
sorts of excltrment. This week ,,ne that he snagged.
It's Llovd Fullerlou. the man tn *    
heat when It comes to yellow II. A. Harvey, I)Hle W'olfred.
tail fishinp! Know plenty of Bill Kohflesch. and Harold

saclci 'when cauiiht 'in a hot barracuda schools Sunday on
school, bul Lloyd just wanted ;1 boat out of San CV-mcnie.
one, that's all he f:ot hitting an Went down the coast just off
imprcsiire -Id His < ozs. on the Cnrlsbarl where the harries
scales. He and Wiley Pinson, were practically Jumping In the
Pete Burgess, Svcn and Dave boats. Had around 300 sacked
Ekk and Tom Gentry were up O n their boat up to 8 Ibs.,
aboard the Happy .lack, skip with our local boys getting!
pered by Carl Ilanni, sitting out their share,
the white sea?; bass off Cata- Lots of harries and yellowtall
Una Saturday night, but instead in the water around San f>-'
of whiles, they eol yellows, mente Island now. hut. also ton
Five In all. over the 2(1 Ib. mai'k. much bait. Only a small nm,:
Llovd connected with his about her were taken over the WM l<
1:30 a.m. on 20 In. monoflamcnt curl. Wouldn't hurl to go to tin-
using s(|iiid and a triple hook bottom If venturing that way
at the bottom. It only took him Might come up with a ham
45 minutes to bring the monster door like fiurylc Coast's, top
to gaff, but was because the ping ,tfl Ibs. Lots of halibut
yellow didn't play it smart - steaks in one that size. i
was on a continual run. which! Another big yellowtall taken
tired him out that much faster.! at Catallna over the week end I
Tired Llo"d. too. He had to run was Morrie Maloy's. Sitting
after it. aVoimd and around the; right off Silver Canyon, he con- 
boat. Went down and slept theMiected with a beauty sinking
rest, of the night, after whip-! the scales at 37 Ibs. Outside of
ping him. or being whipped by that one, no action.

Tonight at fi:,'i() athletes who particip.-ilnl in spring 
sports at Torrance High will be honored at the annual! 
Awards banquet. :m 

JUNE 2, 1955, Athletes and their fathers, plus coaches and members! d :| 
of flic faculty will be on hand for the gathering. !,se

Highlight of the affair will 
IK- present a I ion of All-Ameri 
can awards to the outstanding 
Tartar baseball and track stars. 
Kach All-American will receive 

I a special blanket from the THS 
student body as his award.

Dennis Hester, 
star at Tartarvllle, 
a silver track shoe for his ef- . 
forts on the Tartar spike team \ n 91 A. 

I this year. "I «V I - "T 
; (ireat Sei 

Hester wound u

Optimists for 
Fourth Victory

of athletic! 
will be the 
les.

Powles 1 Hits
hree sport D f\  viii receive race Bruins

 ice Club League softball 
11-5. at Torrance Park.

:oss Hood and Louie Briganti 
i picked up three hits apiece to 
, lead the Let-ion to its win. The

Longren Top 
Rec Leagues

The Fire Department's "A" 
team and the Longrcn Aeros 
nine lead their respective lea 
gues In Torrance Recreation

Longr lean

Dave Powles hit three double 
brilliant and a single Saturday as Hi'

season la.-,! week by taking sec- Bruins crunched throiiRh the 
ond pla.'c in the riilifcirni.-i Stal.. Roars, 21-1. in a North Torrance 
l'i,p Ti, !< !; and Meld MI-H at Uttl,. I.eatnie game at Domin- 
tii,. ('nil-,, mil In the KSO.yarrl que7, Fi,,| c] . 
i iin. The:-lender athlete was un- j The winners got 10 hits in 
rl<.feali.d in his specialty TO-' running up the season's highest 
he entered Hie ('IF ritn-offs. offensive total to date

In CIK finals at C'haffcy, he i In a Sunday game the In- 
took third in the half-mile he-   rtlnns topped the Tro'lans 6-5. 
hind Cr.ucmont's Krnie (.'un- Jim Hayd struck out l'l for the 
liffe and Waync Lemons of 'Trojans. The Indians' winninv 
lilverskle. Then, last week, he i pitcher, Larry Gilbert, whiffed 
heat both Lcmoi ' ' ' 
hack in the pack 
and funliffe. wh 
crossiiiK I he tape,

7K (iet Letters
llest..r was also the top high I In ohsi 

jumper on the Torrance thin- i No gai 
clad squad. His best, mark was ! day in tlv North Torrance 
a G'2'y effort.

Scvcnty.eiRht hoys will re- ! DUMAS, SHELTON , . 
celve letters al Ih0 affair for, n .. AD , T o/~ k ..n-rvMu 'Lions 
track and field, tennis and golf. JUMP AT COMPTON i ,: ,, .,,

Coaches who wll make tine Chuck Dumas, Centennial ' j, m j 0 r 
presentations are Del Nuzum, High track star, will compete ; \Valteri 

nd Oeorgc Stanlch, baseball: i !n the Compton Invitational 'nntimi'

; the finish, j Tom 
fell before Mover.1-

Blackburn
iwatted triples for the 

Indians. 
The field was empty Monday,

liad six hi 
getting tv

ngue with four wins and

Lions are next with three 
md no defeats. 
Toi-rance notary Club Is 

ind place, with a two-win, 
is record. Trailing the 
are the Kiwams and the 

Phil Hollywood Iliviira teams.
Neither has won a game. The 

Kiwanlans, a late entry, have 
Iropped two contests and the

al Day.

City League.
Three straight wins without 

defeat hav enabled the Fire 
"A" squad to grab the Blue 
Streak lead. In second place 
are tre Fire "B" team. National 
Blues and the Lutheran Men's 
Club, all with two-win, one-loss 
marks.

The Waltcria Methodist 
Church brings up the rear In 
the Blue Streak loop. The Meth 
odists have won none and drop 
ped three league decisions.

Longj'en had been the scourge 
of the City League. The Aero;, 
won their first two league 
starts in handy fashion, but 
were forced to go all the way 
to edge out the American Le 
gion, 6-5, last week. 
BLUE STREAK STANDINGS '(

IV I, 
Fire "A" . ...........................3 0
Fire "B" . ......................... .2 1
National Blues ..................2 I
Lutheran Men ........... 2 ]

lost. 

THK STANDINGS

Elks
Local n;::

Waltcria Methodists ........0
CITY STANDINGS 

W
Longren ..............................3
Walteria .............................2
Pittsburgh Paints ............1
Legion ............ .. .... ...l
Dow Slyron I

Wlillard Morgan and Don For- : Meet ton 
tor, track and field; Joe Stuart, | high jump, 
golf, and Leroy Steffey, tennl;

(HoraM photo)
M/OYn FULLKRTON AND PRIKND 

... An Kntry for Button Awards

FOR JUNE BRIDES
nm

DIRECT BUS

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torrance

12:13 P.M. 
12:15 P.M. 

i TE 3-5673

LOS ANGELES 
ROYALS LACE 
'BIRD NINE

CUBS WIN TWO IN NATIONAL LOOP

 d h(
the Mr

phing in the other contest. On Memorial Day, the Cubs 
The Cubs jumped on the Car- returned to action, against the 
nals for a 5-1 win last Satur- same Cardinal team. The Cub-

The Comnton Moose moved day at the new Little League hies broke open a 1-1 game, in 
In to Torranco Sunday for the Park on Plaza del Amo. The j the bottom half of the stxth 
final practice game for the local winners got. five hits, while the j and final inning to push across

' coultl only lol"' h < 'ub ! a run and win, 2-1. . Jom a , m .niifhirric w>hn launch Harhm- Bluebuds Who launch Ha.hoi
League play the following Sun- 
day.

Last Sunday, the 'Birds took 
a 9-3 lacing from the Los An 
geles Royals at, Torrance Park.

Tom Vanderpool, late of Tor 
rance High School athletic fan:; 
and Lee. Utter split the pitching 
chores for the Bluebirds. Uiti-i, 
who worked the first four in- 
nings, was charged with the 
loss.

Vanderpool was the first Tor 
rance player to score. He rap 
ped a long home run in l.io 
sixth inning over the right field 
fence that, landed squarely in 
the middle of Santa Fe Ave. 
No one was on hase at the time. 

Ta.vlcir Singl

t i Roberts hurled the win. 
MNE SCORKS

Cubs   020 003 B ft 0 
Cards - 000 001- 1 3 5

Simpaon and Czarske; Austin J «»P" 
and James. I " > 
Braves   - 023 001 6 4 2 1 j,',''' 
Yanks -- 001 210 4 5 2 | tical)

Yharra and Tuttle; Tarney, ! I    
Ehlers and Holdsworth, Tar- |

West Bend 
Percolator

10.95
Matic"elec. 
r.wi, ,topi,

POWERFUL 18 in. ROTARY 

64.88

thi Braves toppled 
6-4. Tarney of the

Cardinals, this time by an eight 
to five count. Slmpson caught 
for the Cubs In this one, while

Cards 
Cubs

- 010 000 1 B
-' 001 001-2 8

and Cafaanon; Ro- I

11 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR

379.95 
Value

239»5

Deluxe 19 in. MOWER

7.00 Our Price
PT Mo., gy 95

The lo id up tin
ill). Jai

ol lilt-.
Vanderpool wa.-, the only 

Bluebird to hit. safely more 
than once. He singled in the 
home half of the eighth Inning 
in addition to his home run.

The locals got eight hits, 
while the Royals touched Utter 
and Vanderpool [or an even 
dozen.

Los Angeles MUNY Assn. 
events will he held prior to 
Sunday's ^nme with the I'oniji-

,MM,J , ;, ,, -.i i,

LINK >.( (IKr;
(122 220 001 Ii I
ooo 001 200 :i

Where's the best place for your whole family to save?
Today, millions of Americans will tell you that 
the smartest place to put your savings is in an 
insured Savings and Loan Association. This is 
true whether you're the family breadwinner or 
just a member of the piggy hank set.

You can open an account in these Associ 
ations for as little as $1 to $5. You get excellent 
returns. Your money is safe- insured up to

$10,000 by the I SI,1C, an agency of the U.S. 
Government. And you deal with friendly, ex 
perienced people of your own community.

Why not open an account at an 
Insured Savings and Loan Associ 
ation today! You'll find it's a pleas 
ant, and pro/liable, place to do 
hustings, o ...,..,/,

"THE READERS DIGEST, 
JUNE ISSUE"

439 MARCELINA AVE 
IORRANCE FA 8-6111

No
Money 
Down*

Color 
Styl«J 
Interior

D. U». 
hid WhM

Holds it.

You'd .»p.c ( to p., 
  t l.sst (110 (or (Mi 
big "5<bt." mow.,. 
1} h.p.. 4-eycla ,n- 

gin« give* power to 
iparg. Cyti full If Id. 
iwath. 36-5539

l»ttor 
(»optr

  S«vo on tail .«trl-i!>o CORONADO. 
| Many da luxa faalurai normally found 
| only in highar priced moduli. 11.25 cu. 
J ft. capacity, ovar 6 iq. ft. " tver brita" 

helf araa, 12 qt. iliding clip,

SO Feet 
Plastic Hose

&. .2.44
Heavy-duty plaltle. 
Llqhfwaight.

36-^365

Sprinkling Con ^

Only 1 .66 i

8-qt. gaU.niiad J
Itaal. Rao. 0.00. |

36-8993 &

I

14" wid«. For; 
ita»i. i' handla

Sprinkler

Fxi ipray. rlbboo! |
i In. ipiU, watari i
wk»ra yo« want it.  

36-B9H |

I 

I

Mower 

  14,88 IJM

Wheelbarrow

9.99
Washer.

5e

chill,r 
"Duralu

| ijin5 Ball-bearing rubb.r Big 4 cu. ft. eipa-
lerlor, whoell. Ii In. cut. city. Ball-bearing

-U-S4J5 wh..l. 38-WO

j America's Finest
| AUTOMATIC WASHER

14.00
Low PrlM 

29».?B

Canvas 
Gloves

M 23c
M., ££>M >'^> t

'*  wrirt,.'Durable. 
1*01 9501

SCREWDRIVER

22c

"falcon"

Lightweight Bike
Sale 
Price 4480

Only 4.SO Dawn
TUi i noil wantod featurei on a« tn. 
ported lightweight! Sturmey-Arch»r 3- 
ipeed hub! Hand callpw brakeil Tit. 
pump end touring beg. Boy'i *°d 
girl 1 , models. 24.IMI. I 151

BNwINriM

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J Sponge Kit
J ;;«'  33c
J I handled dlih
I mop, I large, I
| .m.ll .P.ra..

4-Sewed

Bro°m88c 1269 SARTORI REDONDO BEACH
TORRANCE WILMINGTON

SAN PEDRO 
COMPTON


